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The thesis mainly demonstrates the securitization from the perspective of 
Cross-Border.Cross-border Securitization refers to the process and skill which 
participants of securitization from different jurisdictions lower the transaction costs 
and issue the asset-backed securities using the differences of law、 taxation、
accounting、capital market and economic development of various countries.The 
cross-border securitization mainly revolves two issues: first, determing the 
jurisdictions in which the cross-border securitization would operate; and second, 
ascertaining the applicable law and structuring the securitization in consonance with 
the applicable law. 
Nowadays the PBOC and CBRC-led credit-asset Securitization and the 
CSRC-led corporate-asset Securitization coexist together at home ,and also system 
competition exists between them ,which helps to promote the securitization in real 
sense and make up the vacancy of relevant system. But no doubt it is a step-by-step 
and relatively long process to a perfect domestic system of securitization. 
The cross-border mode of Securitization is re-extension of capital distribution of 
securitization in one country, which makes it possible to lower the transaction cost 
across the globe by means of the nature of structured finance, to avoid the restrictions 
of vacancy of current system and to find a new financing channel for the sake of the 
borrowers thirsty for capital. 
The thesis attempts to discuss deeply the Cross-border Securitization of China 
with the legal relationship as the core and with the consideration of risk about various 
constituting elements of legal relationship of Cross-border Securitization as the 
entrance ,and at the same time expounds its significance it brings to our 
country.Besides preface and conclusion, the thesis comprises four parts: 
Chapter One discusses the legal drive of Cross-border Securitization of China. 
Considering about double regulations from international financial law and domestic 
financial law, the Chapter mainly expatiates the legal drive for developing the 
cross-border securitization by means of the substantial assessment of the environment 














Cross-Border ABS of China: Legal RelationshipConstruction and Legal Analysis of Its Potential Risk 
 
Chapter Two is about the construction of legal relationship of cross-border 
securitization of China. The chapter first carries out the semantic interpretation of 
Cross-Border. And based on Chapter One, this Chapter divides the legal relationship 
of Cross-Border Securitization into the subject、object 、content and conduit and 
conducts the substantial analysis of the constituting elements mentioned above based  
on the case study of precedents of Cross-border securitization of China. 
Chapter Three analyzes the potential risk of cross-border securitization. The 
chapter explores the risks of subject、object(basic asset) and content(contract or 
system arrangement) of cross-border securitization with the consideration of risk as 
the entrance from the perspective of game theory and market of lemons and then put 
forward relevant prevention countermeasures for each rish. 
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ABS：     Asset-Backed Securities，资产担保证券，即以能够在未来产生
稳定现金流的资产为担保并辅以一定的信用增级而发行的一类证券，是资产证券
化的 终产品。 
ABCP:     Asset-Backed Commercial Paper,资产担保商业票据，即采用商业
票据形式的资产担保证券。 
LMLs:     Lawyer-Made Laws，或称为 Lex Juris，律师造法，是指跨国资
产证券化中的一种新型“造法”模式，即由律师构建交易流程，安排法律框架。  
SEC：     Securities and Exchange Commission，美国的证券交易委员会，
是根据《1934 年证券交易法》设立的，专门负责执行证券法律法规的具有准司
法性质的机构 



















前   言  
 1
 
前  言 
 
资产证券化是一种重要的金融创新，对于资产证券化的两头——原始权益人
（Originator or Sponsor）与投资者（Investor）而言，这是一种融资方式的变革。① 美
国 SEC（证券与交易委员会）1992 年作出的一份报告中称：“资产证券化正成为
美国资本形成的主要方式之一”。 ② 因此，说证券化是炼金术并非言过其实。 
资产证券化（Asset Securitization）这个术语， 早是由美国投资银行家刘易
















                                                        










































                                                        
① 韩德培.国际私法[M].北京:高等教育出版社 北京大学出版社,2000. 3-4. 
② (1)1996 年 8 月珠海高速公路证券化；(2)广深珠高速公路证券化融资；(3)1997 年 COSCO 应收款证券化；
(4)2000 年 3 月中集集团应收款证券化；(5)2002 年 1 月中国工商银行与中国远洋运输总公司的 ABS 融资
项目是首例国内银行进行的境外资产证券化业务；(6)2003 年 1 月 23 日信达资产管理公司与德意志银行签
署 ABS 和分包一揽子协议；(7)2004 年 9 月 17 日香港银建国际购入经由中国建设银行集团剥离至信达资
产管理公司 569 亿 RMB 的不良资产包,在海外离岸公司 Catic Limited 的资本市场发行；经典案例(1)-(5)参




券化的技术条件。比如 1996 年珠海高速公路证券化和广深珠高速公路证券化融资。 
④ 中国属于出口大国,出口应收账款规模巨大且现金流较稳定,同时,如果进出口公司的资金周转要求较高,




⑥ BAZINAS, SPIRO V.An International Legal Regime for Receivables Financing: UNCITRAL’s Contribution 



































































③ DVORAK,YULIYA.Transplanting Asset Securitization is the grass green enough on the other side?[J]. 
Houston Law Review,2001,(38):541. 
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